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ABSTRACT
A vacuum dilatometer
teristics

of plutonium

for

and its

use in determining
slloys

is

described.

the

expansion

charac-

The dilatometer

consistsof a verticslsilicatube containingthe specimenand a silica
push tube whichtransmitsspecimenexpansionto a cantileverbesm.
Straingagescementedto the besm convertlineardisplacementof the
specimeninto an electricalsignal.
that is fed to a Leeds and Northrup
X-Y recorder.
is

slso

Specimen t.empera_hre,

fed to the recorder.

as determined

by a thermocouple,

Heatingof the specimenis obtainedby

means of a split-tubefurnace.
The principaladvantagesof this dilatometerover the popular
silica-tubeand dial-indicator
dilatometerincludelight loadingof the
specimenand continuousautographicrecordingof expansion-versustemperaturedata. Experiencehas shownthis dilatometerto be simple
in operation,reliableand adaptableto determiningthe expansion
characteristics
of a large numberof plutoniumsUoys.

INTRODUCTION
The determination
of thermalexpansioncurveshas been foundto be
one of the most valuablemethodsused in metallurgical.
researchfor
establishingsolid-phasetransformation
temperaturesin pure metals and
alloys. Use of this methodwas outstandinglysuccessfulin the early
1
investigations
of Martinand Selmanoff, which showedthe existenceof
five allotropicmodificationsin plutonium. They used a manuallyoper2
ated silica-tubeand dial-indicator
type of dilatometer that had been
modifiedfor vacuumand inert gasesas describedby Waltersand
3
Genssmer.
As a resultof these earlydilatometricinvestigations
on
plutonium,the techniquebecamefirmlyestablishedas a usefulmeans
for conductingphasetransformation
studieson plutoniumand plutonium
alloys. At the ssmetime it was evidentthat the silica-tubeand dialindicatorapparatushad severalinherentlimitationswhichwould eventuallyneed to be eliminatedif precisemeasuraents were to be obtained. The equipmentrequiredthe constantattentionof a skilled
technician,and plottingthe dilation-versus-temperature
data was
laborious. Anotherobjectionwas that frequentlyreadingscouldnot be
made fast enoughto followthe true changesin lengthof a specimen.
The stepwisetransformation
of deltaplutoniumto gammawhile cooling
at 3°C/minis a good exampleof this situation.

5

dilatometer
The limitationson the silica-tubeand disl-indicator
seemedto Justifythe use of a recordingdilatometerwhich could automaticsllymake a continuousrecordof dilationversustemperature. In
additionto the continuousrecordingfeature,otherbasic requirements
whichwere establishedfor dilatometricresearchon plutoniumalloys
includedthe following:
1.

Losdinglimittobeaminjmum in orderto permitdilatometricmeasurementsto be made on very sof~phases at
elevatedtemperatures

2.

Minimumtotsl rangeto be 0.120 in.

3.

A high-vacuumsystemcapableof being evacuatedto pressures
of 5 x 1O-s mm of Hg or lower to be provided

4.

Hood or enclosure
suitable
materials
to be provided

5.

Temperature

range

for

of operation

work with

slpha-active

from 0° to 1000”C;

and coolingat rates on the order of 3°C/min

hes,tl~

-

Unfortunately,
a commerciallyavailabledilatometercouldnot be
foundthat wouldmeet the requirements
mentionedabove. It becsme
necessaryto analyzethe equipmentrequirementsand to designand constructthe apparatus. This resultedin the developmentof an autographicdilatometer(designatedModel SGD-1)based on the concentricsilica-tubeprinciple.
DILATOMETERCONSTRUCTION
GenerslDescription
The generalfeaturesof the strsin-gagedilatometerand accessory
equipmentare shown in Figs.1 and 2.

6

The basic

operating

principle

Fig. 1 AutographicStrain-GageDilatometer,Model SGD-1.
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8

of the concentric-tube
dilatometric
methodis describedelsewherein
2 A flat silica-glass
plug, polishedwith No. 600
considerabledetail.
Carborundum,is sesledintothe bottomof an outer silica-glass
tube,
0.3125f 0.001 in. I.D., and protidesa flat> horizontalsurfaceto
supportthe specimen. Specimensrangingin dismeterfrom 1/8 to 1/4
in., and any lengthbetween1/4 and 2 in., can be tested. Specimens
up to 1/2 in. in dismetercan be testedby replacingthe outertransparentsilicatube with one havinga largerdismeter. An innermovable silicatube (pushrod) extendsupwardfrom a molybdenumcap, which
helpsto centerthe specimen,to a point abovethe open end of the
outertube, where it mslcescontactwith the cantileverbesm of the
strain-gagesensingunit and transmitsmovementcausedby specimenexpansionor contractionto the strain-gagebeam (SeeFigs. 3 and 4).
Four SR-4 (typeA-7) straingsges are mountednear the root of the
smsllcantileverbeam;two of these gages are cementedon each side of
the besm. As the besm bends,the straingageson the side of the
cantilevercorresponding
to the outerradius’ofbendingare elongated.
This stretchesthe wire snd resultsin increasingthe electricalresistanceof the gs.ge.The straingageson the other side of the besm
are compressed,therebyresultingin a reductionin resistance. By
connectingthe straingsgeson oppositesidesof the cantileverbeam
wound the diamondof a Wheatstonebridge,a voltageoutputwhich is
linearlyproportionalto the beam deflectionis obtained. The variable
resistanceof the bridgeis the X componentslidewireof a Leeds and

9

10

Fig. 4 Base Platewith Strain-GageSensingElementin Place (FrontView).
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by the
NorthrupSpeedomsxX-Y recorder. Bsb.ncingis accomplished
mechanismof the recorder. The specimentemperature,as measuredby a
Chromel-Alumel
thermocouple
, is recordedon the Y componentslidewire
of the X-Y recorder.
The silica-tubeassemblyis supportedfrom a circularbrass plate.
Hard de Khotinskycementis used to attachthe outertube to a connectingglandwhich screwsinto the brassplate. A specislsemisliding“0’’-ring
sealused for joiningthis glandto the brassplate
S3.1OWS
verticslpositioningof the outer silicatube over a l/2-in.
range. In addition,a separatevariableresistanceon the bridgepanel
permitsthe instrumentto be zeroedafterthe dilatometerhas been
adjusted.
TemperatureMeasuringSystem*
On top of the specimenis a molybdenumcap into whichthe thermocouplebead is peened. One thermocouplelead is threadedthroughthe
centerof the innertube and broughtout at the top througha smell
grooveat the upper end of the innertube. The otherthermocouplelead
is tsken out througha grooveat the bottomof the innertube and is
threadedbetweenthe innerand outer silicatubeso These Ietis me
broughtoutsidethe vacuumsystemthroughsoft-solderconnectionsto an

*See item 1 of Addenda.
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eight-wireKovsr sesl on the circularbrassplate. Chromel-Alumel
thermocoupleextensionwireslead from the Kovar seal to the Y component slidewireof the Leeds and NorthrupSpeedomaxX-Y recorder. The
thermocouplee.m.f.is measuredwith referenceto the meltingpoint of
ice.
DilatometerAlignment
Precision-bore
silicatubinghavingan insidedismeterof
0.3125t 0.001 in. was usedto meke the outer dilatometertube. A
polished,flat silica-glass
plug was sealedinto the bottomof this
tube with the flat surfacenormslto the principalaxis of the tube.
Alignmentof this tube relativeto the connectingglandduringthe
cementingoperationwas carefullyaccomplished
by using large V-blocks
and a surfaceplate. The tube was cementedin placewith its principal axisparsllelto that of the gland.
A hole, about0.060 in. in diameter,runs the entirelengthof
the inner silicatube and servesto alignthis tube at the lower end,
where it fits looselyover a centeringstud on the molybdenumspectien
cap. The upper end of the innertube is self-aligned
when its countersunk surfacecomesin contactwith the smallsteelhemisphereon the
free end of the cantileverbeam of the strain-gagesensingelement.
The specimencap also servesto centerthe specimen.

Furnace*
The functionof a dilatometricfwrnaceis to heat or cool the
specimenat variouspredeterminedconstantrateswhilemaintaining
uniformtemperaturethroughoutthe lengthof specimen. Althoughmoderateratesof heatingare generallyrathereasy to obtain,the correspondingratesof coolingare often difficultto obtainbecauseof
the slow rate of heat 10SS.

mO

f~ns,cedesign featureswhich tend to

remedythis troubleare: (a)to includeameans for conductingheat
away from the furnaceinsteadof dependingonly on heat losses to the
atmosphere,and (b) to reducethe heat reservoirof the furnaceby
eliminatingheavy insulation.The other consideration
whichmust be
includedin bth of these designsis minimizationof temperature
gradientsslongthe lengthof the specimen.
Two furnaceshave been built with identicalbracketsso that they
can easilybe interchangedin the ssmemountingarrangement.The first
of these consistsof a Marshalltensile-testfurnace,2-1/2 in. I.D.x
7 in.

O.D. x 12 in. long, equippedwith a nickelequalizationblock

in the core and a water jacketin the refractorybrick.4 The heating
elementof this furnaceis composedof Chromelwire helicallywound on
the outsideof a groovedAlundumtube. Ten bindingposts providedon
a furnaceshuntpanel permitlocslizedcontrolof temperaturealongthe
lengtho fthefurnace. By adjustmentof the resistancebetweenany two

*See item 2 of Addenda.
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bindingposts the temperatureof the furnacelocatedbetweenthese
bindingposts can be variedconsiderably.I&this means it is possible
to attainany desireduniformtemperatureslongthe lengthof the
furnace. A water jacket,consistingof 12 turns of l/4-in.copper
tubingwith a 5-in. coil diameter,is providedin the refractorybrick
to increasethe coolingrate.
Insidethe Alundumcore is a 2-in.-diameter,
6-in.-longnickel
block whichhas a 7/8-in.-dismeter
hole concentricwith its principal
axis. The size of the block is suchthat it establishesconsiderable
thermslcapacityaroundthe specimen. It has been shownthat the
temperaturedistributionobtainedis uniformto within1°C alongthe
4-in. centrslregionof the furnacefor the range from 70° to 800°C.
Two Chromel-Alumel
thermocouples,
peenedinto oppositeends of a l-in.long stainlesssteel specimen,gave temperatureresiiings
within1°C of
each other over the range from 20° to 925”C. Eightl/1+-in.-dismeter
holes,parsllelto and spacedevenlyaboutthe central7/8-in.-dismeter
hole, were drilledin the block. These holes were connectedin perallel
ad broughtto a commonentranceand a commonexit at the top and
bottomof the block,respectively.Connectionto the entranceand exit
is accomplished
by means of l/4-in.-dismeter
nickeltubing. This
syst~ is used to conducta streamof hydrogenor other gas to the
nickelblock for controllingthe coolingrate.
A Wheelcoproportioning
Potentiotrolprogrsmcontrollerin conjunctionwith a motor-drivenVariacprovidesthe means for controlling
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the heatingand coolingcyclesof the furnace. An arm on the csm shaft
can be adjustedto operatea microswitchand turn off the controllerat
the end of the run. The Chromel-Alumel
furnacethermocoupleis located
midwaybetweenthe Alundumcore and the nickelblock. Suchplacingof
the thermocoupleoffersclosetemperaturecontrolduringthe heating
amd coolingcycles.
The secondfurnaceto be constructedwas of a noninsulatedtype.
This consistsof a Nichromeheatingelement,2 in. I.D. x 8 in. long,
wound internallyon a fire-claycore. Surroundingthe core are two
concentricradiationshieldsconstructedof O.O1O-in.
-thickstainless
steel sheet. The end supportsare made of Transiteand the whole
assemblyis held in place by three adjustablestainlesssteelrods.
Constantratesof heatingand coolingsre obtainedby means of a motor&rivenVariac. This furnacewas designedfordilatometricwork with
specimensapproximately
1/2 in. long.
Eoth furnaces,which are describedabove,mount into the same
bracketarrangement.Three screwsat 120-degreeintervalsare located
on tith the upper and lowerbrackets. These screwspermitlateraladjustmentof the furnaceso that the silica-tubeassemblymay be positionedexactlyin the centerof the furnacecore. The bracketsslide
on two guidebars. An n-in. verticalmovemerrt
of the furnaceis
accomplished
with an ordinaryscissorsjackmountedbeneaththe lower
.
bracketplate.
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The Enclosure*
A SMLI.I
enclosure,constructedof l/2-in.
-thickLucite,houses
the circularbrassplate. Entry into the enclosuremay be made by
openingdoors in frontor on eitherside. These doorswhen closedare
tightlysealedby means of a rubbergasket. A ventilatingsystemdraws
air into the enclosurewhen the doors are open. This housingprevents
the spreadof slpha-active
materialsin the laboratorywhen making adjustmentsor changingspecimens.
VacuumSystem**
The strain-gagesensingelementis enclosedby a sms21metsl can
which is supportedby the circularbrassplate. Arubber “0’’-ring
gasketforms a vacu-ymsealbetweenthe metsl can and the plate. The
brassplate is connectedby means of metal tubingand Neoprenevacuum
hose to a smallVMF-20vacuumdiffusionpump and a mechanicalbacking
pump. Vacuaof the order of 5 x 10-5 mm Hg, as measuredby a Philips
ion gsge, can easilybe maintainedwith this system. It is possible
to closethe pump shut-offvalve and introduceany desiredgas into the
systemat known pressures.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURE
The first step,afterhavingdecidedto make a dilatometric
analysison a plutoniumor plutonium-alloy
sample,is to vacuumcast
*see item 3 of Addenda.
+$*Seeitem 4 of Addenda.

a cylindricalingotof the requiredcomposition.This ingot is then
machinedto its finalcylindricaldimensions. The thermocoupleis
peenedinto the molybdenumspecimencap and one lead wire is thresded
throughthe centerof the innertube. The specimenis gentlyslidto
the bottomof the outertube, followedby the specimencap and inner
tube. The silica-tubeassemblyis then threadedintothe circularbrass
plate and adjustedfor verticalposition. A largelock nut on the connectinggland securelyfastensthe silica-tubeassemblyafterit has
been adjusted. The strain-gagesensingelementis then placed in opcratingposition,so that the recessedend of the inner tube comesin
contactwith the hemisphereon the free end of the cantileverbesm, and
is securelyboltedto the brassplate. Aftertappingthe apparatusto
set the specimenin a stableposition,the recorderis turnedon and
zeroedwith the zero adjustknob on the panel. The thermocoupleleads
are then soft-soldered
to their properterminals.* ‘l?hemetsl
can is
boltedto the circularbrassplate and the systemis evacuated.
The recordingdilatometeris now ready for use. The progrsm
controlleris set for the predetermined
ratesof heatingsnd cooling,
and the arm on the can shaftis adjustedto controlat maximumtemperature. Uniformratesof heatingand coolingon the order of 1° or
studieson
2°C/minhave been frequentlyused for phase transformation
plutoniumalloys. Most of the programcams have been cut for the 0°
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to 1000”C temperaturerange,and if

the coolingcycleis to start

before1000”C is reached,manusl switchingis necessary. The furnace
power and V’ariac
drive are then turnedon and no furtherattentionis
necessaryexceptto startthe coolingcycleif required. An accurate,
continuousrecordis automatically
plotted. The dilatometercan instantaneously
followextremelyfast changesin expansionor contraction
and reversalsin slope,no matterhow rapidlythey may occur.
It was foundthat the apparatusdid not requiretappingduring
operation. The dilatometerwill followthe expansionon heatingand
returnto the originalstartingpoint on coolingwith no tendency
towardsticking. In a similardilatometer,in which expansionwas
measuredwith a dial indicator,it was foundthat tappingwas necessary
beforeeach.readingon both heatingand coolingcycles.
DISCUSSION
The dilatometerwas checkedin operatingdetailsby makingpractice runs with specimensof silicaglass,altim,ml,silver,and
uranium. Duringthese runs temperaturechecksand calibrationswere
msde, and refinementswere incorporatedinto the constructionand instrumentation
of the dilatometer. The data obtainedon the various
materialscomparedsatisfactorily
with publishedresults. The sensitivityto dimensionalchangesof less than 0.0001in. has provedmost
useful.for determiningthe temperatureat which a phase transformation
begins. In addition,the specimenload has been greatlyreduced.
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Data obtdned from runs made on a l/4-in.
-0.D. plutoniumspecimendid
not indicateany plasticdeformationeven when the specimenwas held
overnightin the epsilonrange at 550”C.
The ’apparatus
has been successfully
used for studyingsolid-state
transformations
in the plutonium-uranium
elloy system. Data obtained
were in good sgreementwith the resultsfrom X-ray and metsllographic

methods. Becauseof the sluggishrates of reactionof some of the
transformations,
relativelyslow rates (about1°C/min)of heatingand
coolingwere used. Adilatometricrecordof a plutonium-uranium
slloy
containing7 atomicper cent uranium,plottedwhile heatingat 1.5°C/
rein,is shownin Fig. 5. The anomslousexpansionwhich accompanies
changesin crystalstructureand the temperaturesat whichthese
changesoccur are legiblyand accuratelyrecorded.*
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Fig. 5 ThermalExpansionand Transformations
of a PlutoniumAlloy
Containing7 a/o Uranium.
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ADDENDA*
Sincethis reportwas written,a few modificationsof the equipment and procedurehave been made in orderto obtaingreaterease of
operationof the dilatometerfor routinetests. Throughoutthe report
asterisksindicatethe topicsto whichthe modificationsapply,and the
followingcommentsconcerningsuchmodificationsare in the ssme order
as the topicsin the report.
1. The temperaturemeasuringsystemhas been modifiedslightly
in that both thermocouplewires are now broughtfrom the molybdenumcap
(restingon the specimen)up throughthe longitudinalhole in the center of the silicapush tube. One of the two thermocouplewires is encased in flexiblesilicasleevingto insulateit electricallyfrom the
otherwire. Chromeland Alumelwires are broughtinto the dilatometer
throughglandsin the brass base plate, and connectionsbetweenthese
wires and the thermocouplewires are msiieby means of a standard
Chromel-Alumel
bayonet-typeplug and receptacle. This arrangement
allowseasy replacementof push tubes to accommodatespecimensof differentlengths.
tensile-testfurnaceoriginallyused with the
2. The MarshsJIL
dilatometerprovidedfor temperatureuniformityalongthe lengthof the
headroomand also
furnace. This furnace,however,requiredconsiderable
someraisingand loweringmechanismin orderto exposethe dilatometer
++August
15> 1957.
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tube duringspecimenloadingandunlosding. At present,a split-tube
furnacehas replacedthe Marshsllfurnace. Duringloadingoperations
this hingedfurnacemay be opened,and visuslexaminationof the specimen and push tube withinthe dilatometertube may be made easilyand
quickly. If the specimenis placednear the centerof the furnaceand
if the bottomof the furnaceamd its top, exceptfor a hole to accommodatethe dilatometertube, are closedwith Transiteplates and asbestosplugs, any verticsltemperaturegradientin 1/2- to l-in.-lo~g
specimensappearsto be negligiblein routinetests.
3. The enclosurehas been replacedby a standardstainlesssteel
furnacehousing. This housingis sufficiently
lsrgeto accommodatetwo
dilatometers.Facilitiessuch as circulatingwater,electricalpower
leads,thermocoupleand strsin-gsgeleads, and the vacuumand inert-gas
lines are broughtinto the housingthroughglandsor sealsin the side
of the housing. Accessto the dilatometersis providedthrougha large
Lucitedoor in the frontof the housing. Use of this type of housing
mskes it possibleto enclosethe entiredilatometerand thus prevents
any spreadof alpha-active
materialshoulda dilatometertube fail
duringoperation.
4. Insteadof the metal can whichwas firstusedto providea
vacuumchsmberfor the top of the dilatometer,a glassbell jar has
been substituted.
few instances
pheric,

it

Because

routine

in an atmosphere

tests

of helium

has not been considered

sre made in vacuum, or in some
at pressure

necessary
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less

to provide

than atmoshold-down

straps

for the bell jar. Use of the glassbell jer ellowsthe operatorto
observedirectlythe top portionof the dilatometerduringa test.
5* It is worthmentioningthat this autographicstrsdn-gage
dilatometer,essentiallythe seineas that described,has now been in use
for severelyears. Duringthat time hundredsof tests of plutoniumand
plutonium-alloy
specimenshave been made end consistentlygood results
obtained.
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